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Whig will be afforded In mb.
' ....i-r- luf t t o : i .,

ill I i u w ib anvaiica i nu
Iv.'maKS AND FIFTY CENTS if payment be

" ... :J.:;.::.;;Tiirr n. . ....
'or;.-- J

,.f the tear. Nu.ap.r will be o.acon.
..,i nut.) .ill arrearage art paid, except at the( Mop 8urJ bot bother Lim." And in

I drcd ways their Underlies wa re- -
.( i Is si I fin I l.vl I m iHiiaia ...""""" t wr

t tfj, nil iiuq type) lor inc nrst maer.
ci nt. tor i sch continuance, (.'curtail.''nn.ll'- - -

. ..o. o L

.mrii t inn cner ui a m mare en .a H r

t,',i.i.'(!'iri '"i" dertociMiimf per cent, will

mK ,,, the rcxul.r prices, for .dvert.serebv
Aiivrrtweiiiente inacrted monthly or

Lt'rlv.tl per square for each time, tkwi- -

Imitiit ": rent per equacr lWrh time. j

when nrlini In their deertmen.enH
,.( w tnu nuiiio'-- r hi iiiarriiuna omrvg nr

, be iiiMiluii until loibiii and cliarjtd ar.
''1

tJPiiit.n lattra are aullioi iiert to act a aftnli.

1ociriia

IT krqusiT.
From the Weitrrn Democrat.

(aMwb,.'i Flmr Cold in Prath.
Mtrrst. inv Ja on earth are emied,

u i, ifty Uttuule htfo below ;
(j Ov iriei biiul attcnditd,

T t1 r Siiour bosom, grt,
I

7 iTf 'ii K'thijh'i fltwry mo ant,
r f witf:i miu. frail 04lmiy rnl. !

Am a '1- lrnp rtinj jny reeuuut
T i nny itbon ut' tiir pai.

'.ail entuTfd istn life,
cit niipae o erth He took,

T- -n !jTrr!l In oriiiy.i.ri'c
W 1'i.jul one frowo of Imgrfinf look.

A n; ( .'tnwbs'it biaieofl iter.
M r voire w.!t ne'er be hsrd pun

r ;inri will vf9 t!w fiowfr no more,
I .i.l j ion tt uiurm'rtiig atram

t' oir w'isre lU ailpfti dead repoa,
to iinuti Uie aara yine br, .

f'me tli in et of erlv cbcriaberf rkndnv
Kjr nertj in dejtu'a long al.-e- llt lie.

!' ..;.'ler of'b4U-- hr we-(- i

if! vntjr hrarti d 11 lft in lettM,
Fr irijf b her aiSetil alcp

A ma Jim, dreary, unburn year.

ii it o'er he r grave trae iftdb.p reara
A j. an.i more eoiiurtng aiirinc ;

in irw r hvea in embalmed J '

O tu.r itiirh UMm f love be mine. '

I
lt;i'Tw-- r rrienti, rtn yoa draw near

Ar ' itanil arotnd her iticnt tomb.
W :lt: ii bt-- dmt Tort drop a trar,

ll r fut i id a happier iienie

Ft f o im tbe roai'a orr he yrate.
L the turf ttpon her ,

Afl' v ..y rt tiie wii.ftwa waire
VV utre she ta taking bcr lt reat. !

iri s4v i.ur ht not eonatant faitJct
J ii ii wt-- ti is given,

ta w'h ci.i W4fe uTdalii divide,
Ao-- !4fiJ ua file in beaven.
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'

j

J

From I'elrrton'$ Magazine.
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on hi slippers, seated ap-iji-

in hi

even- - rushed calcii-'- ,

hi lilt'.e an
' unorthodox

pa," cried l child, in

hou.a to

Ta? fstber, witbouteven looking at tbe
nj'r crnid, answered erossly, j

"lJ.nl me '"
'

fare lip quiver- -

"1. so-- l he erent. friahtencd hurt from
i.

Ve r is on a
1' Thank-givin- g Mr. Aldcn, after

thou(bt b. would lake walk. Just
- "i r putting on his hst, little daugh- -

ran un to him savinir.
" I's. mayn't I you I

1 fairly .bono
tiie father, reflecting that

1 hive to w..
-- 'i. replied aeifi-hi- y,

"N". Iean tw.it. Don't bother me !"
t.rigbt look faded from eounteft- - '

" As he closed tbe outer-doo- r, tears
".iric-- the eyes.

" I's " timidly little boy, on
r occnioo, " won't you me

'.j , sum! it's dreadful hard." j

Mr. Aideii was reading the newspaper, '

vi was !rl,ii in artlely. in
"eh, ssin most such things, there waa

rs ab'i-- e sound argument.
" t hniher me ha answered, teslilr. '

" I m readini' "
On ter Helen WaVS Singing,
ir.c-i- -- hitr.n A ni nf il,. ..i inv

"fherlie-ir- t Mer father looked ateruly j

'" I'l l and takini' from mouth,
ei tisr-h'-

" o s making that t I wisb, Mra.
''-

- yn wouldn't children botber j

j

One night little Charley bad tbe tooth
'i- i and though be tried bravely, could

" ' hep crying, ilis father, from
, lost icmptjr at last, and would have

iupp. th, if it bad not been for tba
aid nur.

" all whim, tbat be eric ; for it will
fl - good ; and apo'l tb child," be

.wier), oUt ,f "I'm alway both-"- d

it this
1"! things happened weekly, almost

''-- Mr Aldon did nut eonsider himself
seifi-'- u man, yet be thought of nobody'

iri at heme but him-t'- f, til! at last
! a terror to his one.

"'orsl inetiueuof )Uv toward him finally j
ou., fr tlcir lutlo (moos4i-tiv-

nearly always net with rebuff. If they,
rushed, wbcu be came liomo, lo climb about

aiuiilar

bis neck, lie put tbem away,ying, There,
that'll do, don't botber me." If they were'
lavisb their kisses, nbcn the came1
for their retiring, it nan Hill, Pon t bother
me." If, in their exuberait anirits. tbev..., n. .,.-.- . I? nlsT.i 'k..:
tuotl.er. or a eryai.t waa sent to hid then,

celled.
fi . . , . . ,
i"""i"'i "lu""i ' " rtiuen rroum ue

.n.l.l. ....... ..I. ;.u I.:. i.:u n i.iiiawm vuvup u w n u uin viiuureu. ii e wuu.u
have tbtni on hi knee, tbem with tbeir
atudiea. or efen join iu their plava. Hut
ihn Hiu, "Hbout any reason tare the

lulu cf the mofiictit, bo would burnbly re- -

puUe their adrkbCe. iij fitful y.item,
woroe aimort man a aieiny repuihion, HI

children grew finally not only fear him,
but to loae all respect for bioi. 1 bey did
not resfou l tbe matter, they weie too
luuiiv iv luHii ao vauaw i uu 1 ill fit lullr... ii.lh.h inn jImiiMnml

Gradually, therefore, Mr. Aldctt children
became estranged from him. When they
grew up, tbey never gave Lim tbeir caiifi
den'.-e- , but living in tbe same were
alinokt aa strangers to him. lie began, as
bo grew old, to feel tbe want of their
anJ to con. plain of it as an it justice to lit ili-

ac

j

If. " I bate done everything tbi ni,
tbat a father coujd " be was wont to aay '

Alaal that which be abould have done
for tb. tn most of all, and which would have
won tbeir love, he had not done at all
Their cbildieh, affectionate sympathy be had
rudely rejected. InMeart of lliiting of
tbeir nlea.ure aa well as hi own. I.

!stlShly conmltcd only bis own eouifori
And now be wss psying peusltT.

Yet Mr. Aldeo bad always fulfilled what
be thought his duty to his children. H,

fed them well, dieted
.

well, and
educated tbem From none of the
auiuements to tbeir age were they
debsrred. In matters pertaining to money
be was even a liberal Uut wbat is
ail this, when sympathy and lore are de-- ,

tiied T

" I)on't botber me," wss key to all.
It i iu what be called the minor duties
that Mr. Alder, was efficient. A erest sac
rifice for tbe sake of his family be could
make. Ti e little sacrifices of personal coo- -

venicoce was the rock on ahicb he split

A Maopix IN CuiRrH-wa- s -- Such certainly
tbe case, Jack a niigpie, well

known iu tbe village of, ia tbe county

of Kent, for his B.iscbuvoua propensities,
entered the villsge chnreh in the afternoon
. c i v.. I.. i k . l. .
VI cuunaj , I'y., 'mim; i noic
of Divine service. Our friend bopftJ fditl5
ir. si ibe open door, and, for a time survey
ed tbe coiitrreatlon, resOL-nixin- manv i

friei. j wbo was wont to greet him with words
of kiudness and fs:nil! trilt i but, upou tnis
occasion, Jack was surprised at fin jing that
no notice was tskeu of bim. .'.I last ha de- -

termined be would not be thus over- -

looked, and down tbe h.iddle aisle he

illus-
tration stolidity perverivnesi,

to

marched, knoeking at the door eacb trmpdiitan tn tnt ot intit-'crncif-

and announcing Lis arrival to the inmates These simple would. Mr
a " Here am I." This move die tbouchl, be preferable to destroying all

bad tbe desired effect ; in a very bsnks of country. It is unfortunste
moments, every was turned opon our for country that these ' simple mresurc '

far

the

Mr
Mr Alden put frientls, Ihe school cm. who dul not

hi. and ready to p' t H to afford in shelter.
hat " a j Tbe clerk on, intent upon

' LcD boy eatne io '? and end to this
fnm the room. fir.t a

" ebilJ. " should bench, an a he his
shit a nie. and I attempts poMKCfl ur onlhe w ho

botber
T::e of cbiid fell His

and

few days.
.

a
bis

o with
fire with the

";pii-.-s- . Hut
delay till ber bonnet

!

ber

tnto
said

bow

tv

iu. nniitic.l

than
I'm "

ciar bis

11 noise
let the

i child,

It a
youTi

humor.
way."

be
little Tbeir

"

a

time

!

tbin

to

nABa.llfilniiff

bouse,

for

had

the

bad
well.

suitable

parent.

tbe

when

viiij

that

Hid-wit-

clear
few

'eye
I

had

'nemy,

e.-i- l v ev.ded his rrasn .lid .1 wa va snnearcd
'

ju where the was not, him
ever and anon of his by ihe old j

" Mere am I " At Isst, the he!p
of " three of the eonjrr ation wh had (em

in .. eat was i,,..
aud Jack was out and .ny
the doors upon bim. Alter tbe '

oft few order and were and
in Ihe cntirch ; an'l the prayers and

wsre and ended without far- -
'

ther 'Ihe parson, in due time,
ascended the lie gave out

have

voice nearer
them

lirely upset whst
bis lo a
missed (sentence death

tbe but upon

lieiiin v.. ,,ni. .w.i...- -,

from
the x fin- -

A.x A tltiHT Ihom-- j

M

the U7lh of a will,

own eon-- i

eluded for,

Charles and Henri do M

I eacb tbem) (or.
i ,1 I francs.'

waa before tbo ink was

dry, and tbe in many pla-

ces. Tbo assert
one of those blots ( the

a ron

on

lis It will be watch

tbo revolt cf ooulctt.

From the

OF
is trite aud common In

of human or
that moet mcu can be made learn in the

of pew tirur rnk
meantjre

loud
for, the tbe

the

made
railed

over,
thenyoo

have

'oiier,

child'

''ii'

occasion

kelp

of

died

And

that

TlIK

, . . .v V",J. V
uo,u DBIK too ouen unneeaeq e

?J "P be irt But hat new proof
VI I 111 HIUIO UllilllllKlll lUUUvTUeSB HQ lUej
afford wbo refuse to learn oven under the
bard of a teacher ao direct aud

iu bis ? Sucb la the
moral im foroed upon uh by much that meets
our in tbe putlio print of daj with

tbe causes hicb bate
aud t reined jr which would miti-
gate and remove tbe eriU of present
fiuaneisl prrnur. A a single
of these inadequate eoiumebU we Biay cite
tbe wbicbt
is not o for wbat it aays as for
what it ouiita to kbt, in
from tbe rational we drem

lit, of tbe facta snd adducedI...We quote from the
dence of tbe New York Journal

under dale of Uctober Hub I

" The moony panic so
t ho affairs of the co'ititry

tbat con.' Ji rate uien are If to
their td aome means of
uch for ll. future. The

TU'in, ss it i called, i
. - . .. . . t -

" '"m' n'Ufit " wrong j i"r
''u ,he wj d'Hiculiie .'obi wbich
" ll" DO TomvT 'lr'cte it.

" Tl' "tject has Urn crti--

PuVl,1 ""on before, but it appears tz
ritre hm o but

verJr one- -, fo' to
laljk snd fgr tbe de- -

rDSr,"c 1,1 of 1' '" be well lo

"r lo views of Middle llna
by h.ui in

r i - ..i.. t r - ."'" I'"-- "'- iii un.-- ui uuaucr.
Ill t lie l.i porl of Select (. pinlultteo

of the House of K upon
liana the Mate", in I !Mi, appears

tbe of tli Hank
of the Uuitrd Ststes on tbe iucresse of the
paper of the bank, snd ibe means

' rscultun our cir- -

' its JUf eficct
pou the trade of tbe

TL '""'" nt Mr- tbe
are very to al! the an'l

none of bi views upon the
of the of the abandon- -

Uiei.t of the present of
this countr) aud ;be tbeiu
some other system :

hat is wanted, ssya Iliiiilie, in
rirsf. to irt'f'S

tht but 1 1 lt nittiiliii: by
tue ue of small notes, so as to

II?- - suiu la te plsee kj lU-it- ft iS

Inevitably would; and, lo amux to
the non of-- specie by the bsnks o

beavv penaitv sav an interest of twelve
ncr cent., a in the Hank of the Tinted
slim,.,; or tweiity. f iur pe r cnt , as in some
ol the New banks ; or a
of the ss in some of the
banks as would tbe banks of all

tbey co ii !d do il t a e'tent, by lay
ing an exei-- e upon ail bank not", under a
certain say Uw, tenty, or
fifty do'iars. Tho measure would a'tuo-- t
extinguish the of for they rely
on the e ii. a note for their pr'.fili
in a jireat deiiree. c cretsry Cobb a ill be
nt.Ii.ri.el in enti.tili.p ihi. ruaiter in i'i firftl

We have here the frank of a

th.it tbe sys- -

of the prp.eni da) is by its work- -

to he a iiit.-e- nnj-- t

nsrm be which such only in nan.e,
as it does the first clement" f unity

eoncerl of action directed by
skill. H it ststetneut is

the that, tha
scibieot Lss been forced upon pub

.ttetiiion by which

than be fit to avow. For, if il
era vs ell in bis recur lo tb

promuk'Sted b HiJdle in
year ISU'J, it will not be con- -

,IJ(.reu unrcaniinaoie iu us u ww uii'iri...t
to allu'i a little more to wnat
that " of froii
bis well known and career when
in the " of hi would have
been likely a th source and.
,,,, cur 0'f the
w,i, h now aud afilicl

And it were well also to that
Middle, il be any

eipouullr of (,
W0U,J ttftn to be by this J)n.o- -

cratie bis
it by bis with and control
of an which it bas become com-

mon, in these latter dsya superior
to and

from tbe meru uame of which many, like
the above cited, would seem

shrink in ill terror, as fioui sums
" hydra chimera dire." We
course the Umid Status Hank.

It was with truth tbst
Mr. Cljy could aay, in tb year 1037, tbt

hero. ne worthy parson, himself were not and t!i alternative of de.
in a decided minority, and perceiving broad atrurtion to the institution., st
grins over the bsfore solemn faces as they "t under any legislative aulhorily,
of his flock, at onee tbe and avoided,

d clerk lo eject the Hut Hut will Ihe Kiate or.ite in the adoption
order was more vaity given than ex-?- - of th.-- a ' simple measures !' I fesr not C'sn

cut d. Jsrk wss not t3 leave, dm (n tirrsl assume the power
and so himself took refuge to iinpo-- e opon local bank these

a forest of lees belonifinrr to bis youtij tions : (iuthrie was tbe oniuii.ti tbst
men,

easy-cbai- unwilling
he eomfortable

putting
play proceeding, and

Oh. the stumbled,
lleleu fueitive,

the

anticipated

lii

the
show

tbe

woke

of

love,

tbem

clerk informing
whureahout

wilh
or

joined a effected,
ignominiously turned

closed lap.
minutes, aoUrof.'ty

recommenced with
dinturbsne.

pulpit, mteitije

turn

'

visit

tbe

eTi'

the lure

f'd a no ruin and throughout
doubt, to be of much benefit to bi bearers j land, it would that
but he had not far when he wasj has oo or but very par- -

by a loud noise, by j tial ones, for the in bsnk cir
at tbe lntle window the back of culati-j- n d for the

the pulpit. to ascertaiu B,tlJt of exchange."
eause, be beheld our friend Jack Jt strikes ut tbat tii writer, like tho-- e

y t 'he bis wings resl arti-t- s whom it baa been
it, and at the lop of tbat wisir than tbey
''Mere ami here ami" a fact knew," conies to a ol

which no one eouid or resiat laugh-- our fioannisl evils, and for
i"g l- The worthy parson bis own wbteb experieuoe ha then be

tod tbat of bis en-- ! aeein hiinsell to be aware of. or st least
by had occurred, brought,

sermon speedy conclusion and ills- -

the congregation,
ag.inst

me ......
wsa to for life

precinctsof th Mn

Zintjor September.

I'fs TR'iMiI wokth
i.M PoUM8. de on

last, leaving
entirely in bis writing, which ho

thus: le te.tif,m,.ffcct.on
my nephews, ,

bequeath to deux (1. of

deux., r wo) wo

Tbe paper folded

writing is blotted

legatees tbat the apostro-

phe is but heir-at-la-

legitimente of the defunct, main-

tains, the contrary, the apostrophe

curious to

tbe

Rational Liteligrticer.
LESSONS KXPEMKNCE.

It raying.

discipline
practical iiifltructions

rve tbe
reference to produced

lie
tbe
illustration

following appreciation,
remarkablej

evidently shriukins
interpretation, a

arguments
Waihinrtoti Correspon

of Com-

merce,
has completely dis-

ordered business
''inning

attention
embarrasiiii'n'

though it
redieallj

forc-- d upn

tunied
paf"! the fla.'tu.tions
e'reultion occuHiotia!

'"i"np
the Nicholas on

pre-ent- the heyday

be
vi tne

ol Luite'l
the rlitiiiiulmri of PresideiH

rirculs'.ioD

P""""'" general
prevent uijuri

ami currency country,
lii.l.lie, President,

pertinent qiie.tioii-i-
,

the foJoairiL;
'question elpilieney

banking institutions
for of

y,r

ot
abolishing

lake
second,

psyment

Knglstid forfeiture
ehtrte., Jersey

deprive

nsrtisl

denomination,

banks
circulatioi

financial report."
admission

Pmioeratic authority banking
proved

radical'? drfective,
is

larking
intelligence'

this
singular irferenee though

repeatedlr
financial revulsions

hss thought
estiiu-itio- to

views Nicholas
the perhaps

explicitly
Monarch Finance," judging

sentiments
heyday power,"

to designate
&.nciat eluharrasments

reriodicsliy the
country.

remember
Nieholaa acquired authority

admitted
to sagacity,) acquired

mainly connexion
institution

of politi-

cal illumination, obsolete,

correspondent
to disguised

or allude of
to

perfect histories!

ending sd.pted,
banking

coming
stopped service, thereby

intruder.

determined itoveriiuient
finding pursued,

of

ranuing

pursuit,

commenced calculated, spresd diarusy
the seem "experience

proceeded sugge.led remedy,
interrupted accompanied fluctuations
rapping at occasloual d.raime- -

Turning round theji
pecking

window, flapping uiiconTious of
"gainst seresming bisiaaid "theybuilded

discernment
gaiussy the remedy

finding sugfested,
itravity, eonifrejrstioti, so

recorded ,

commuted banishment
church.-Fia- scr

Monsieur

hundred thousand

inttntional.

probably

bowever,

avoiding

ibsnkinif

r,mr,ty,ux

subatituliou

,...,.,,,.
tiicitlatwn

testimony

pronounce

prior to the icries of nnfortunar measures
which bad for their object the oiertlirow of
the United States bank, and the" Jiaeontiu- -

uance of its Gncal agency for t!ia Govern
ment, no people upou eartb ever enjoyed
better currency or bad excbaiiyea belUr
regulated than the people or ti e Uuited
Statea. The combiottioti of Uniff.d States
and of local banks preafuted a V ue imace-
of our syMem of Gcueral and Su e Govern- -

ments. aud wss found, in eipenem e, to work

quite as well. Not only viitbiu tiie country
had we a loeol and penersl eunency, per- -

fectly sound.bat in whatever qt ter of tbe

the aueh derange-nient- a

In gysltuj,
that " baa re- -

Momr. VT

mystery
Tbey

globe Amenean eommerce bail ocnetrsted powtrlesa exercise tbe benuficent a- - consider your self ageutkmau. If tbe ret lore's, lor iuntauce. Ltt plulosophie people
there alo did the bills of the fi.'.k of the gency which it was able perform. They to kuow why we dun them, tbi- - is our ,

lenti" tlie reason let others be content
United States eomrn.ud unbo.d credit , tend, in time of prosperity, to promote answer. Not that care about caah our-- 1 "u tue faot"
and Tl.a eiroulr -- V "i'-- ' 'bis d-- tbe speeuUiive spirit iuhorept in our '

f, hut our creditor do. Would yon , Ay but if women could read mcu'a
Bank, iudeed, produce d sueb universal son- - j countrymen, snd, disrejjsrdiug or unablo

'
rather lUsl we go M fill, and jou go fre

' nr' s meu know each other, the
Sdence that it was rendered prsctieslly the ric-u-s wLicli portend dsngers a-- 1 tlisn you pay our debts, and we all keep nsles would soon be redjood lo a alarery
ful for all cnmniercial and head, they then the) evils they moving ! As we have worked ' beyond all Mhy.the plaiuest

from ol the (Juiou the "oen iu existence would make a boudpones, extreme to have lontiibuled to amass by sudd.oly com- - for you as we we have waited upon
other, as nominsl value, without any dis- - niencing a course of. curtailment aud restiio- - yu but as vou don't psy, dun you th bc!--t "pecimeii of manculinityr
couut whatever, while it so reguiaud the , tiou when it is too late. ere are our arranvuients for job work, tht ever lived, iu half an hour. What man

'eourseof domestic asd foreign exchanges j Under tbe opersiion of ihs United States contracts for subscription, promises for long of obseration and of self study i thcro
Ibat by Ibo former ihe people were able to H.uk witneased none of these things credit, snd duns for deferred payment. has not been at times aniaxed not to

.transmit funds from one diitaot place to bad a gradual aud natural upward Who i there so mean that be don t take a find bis foibles more keenly appreciated and
another in our ou country at a:iot no tendency j agtieullure. msnufactoro, and paper! If any be needn't speak, we deu t urncd ngatn-- t b;ui-- lu atntics ungrasped
exp-nae- ; and, ly tbe the exports of commerce were iu a riauruliinjr condition ; mean l.im. Wbo ii there so reeii that be "nJ not lorcJ into cbsina the teudeu-th- e

precious uirtsis could be chicked when extravagant aprculations were rarely don't advertiser If any b t him slide-- he oil" unstudied whiel. dexterou,ly played
thr-- rate owing to lnrg impor- - . ed into, or, if entered into with sny gener- - j.n t tbe cbsp, cither. Who is there so bad UP0"' ,ulEnt m:ike ,f hu" 1,lere Puppe --

tatious or otter eaue, wss so as alily, were speedily checked by the bole- - tbat dou t psy the printer! If sny let him Ob, women! women! y are powerful enough
to t. ir.pt U their exportation. Its vt some restrictive powrr which the llsnk could shout, for he's the man were after. Mi. ' yo are fuel, extra u.otuphysioai touch
means enalled lo expand its issues and .'judiciously apply from tbe wide and fr- - came i Jsgiun, and lie's been oiiig us for ou1,1 l"Te ,u"aa 3'e lor''"
the line of iu during periods of reschine scope of its financial knoU lt io one. two. three, four. five. six. sen u. and on( u" endurance dcli-htf- ul as tbe et- -

eomtiiereia! pn which have since been
injriahl founJ lo cause a rapid coutrso- -

tiou cftlM a:eaua of local banks at tbe very
K'ue lnn tiutr anl is m.l r. quired by the
COU'Tnuiniy. tie jiai.a of tbe i.Uitei
rxerri.ed a abo'eatme check ou the cuiis- -

,io!i of tiei"ete Hst.ls whenever lhoe
tn.i.-sion- s sere exe'sive, ana wi-r- teniling
to introdurt or losier 'pint of dangerous
speculation. Mow iiifliienlisl sn'i how bene- -

hsent ti l t seti this tunc ion of Ujna ot
the United w.a .uSeieiitly proved by

hst enued after its dctrm'tiw'si. The
State Hanks, re jevpd fm.i il.r r M,;oe...
toiserso tuaictoiivf xerctsed liytbe atton- -

si Rink, soon rrgan to grant uttrcssotinble

of

tueated

are

its

of

of

ttie

tr,t

slid n rii.critiiiiiats credits, and, iu tbe mil, and the entire industrial relations aud
ii,e pejur rireulstion of the eoun- - pendeneca of I ho country. Long experience

try by trJS.IiKi.llOU. A feeri-- b impulse j has suEliciciitiy taHht na that parly eousia-wa- s

thereby givvri to all classes of society; '
teney is loo potent ami depotio inourcoun-s- n

unnatu'sl li.-lo- ck p'sce io all spte'es
'

try to admit of the rational presumption
of property, w bich, as aa ind. x that mea- - that the party in power would venture to
sured ihi rash eipanaion and speculation, r,.k the f restive of infallibility whith it
the salra of the puUi- - laud, were iiierra.rd claims by ntiai-ii- i its steps ev.ti ia viea
f.o... 2.Hill,niiO in is.1i t 3'.' in 0f the danger, aud di.a-u.r- s whi. h lie on
1 ".'til hat f.'Viwed in 1 -- 37 nrrd iml 1 1.. k 1. -- I I A :t . L .

hr f were admitted,
any e met ery

of year it
sprung up to produce, it.on the ruins of tbe
J.j l k of Ibe I li.t 'il states.

. .. ....... . . . irilirSlLF Tlir l".)I.OUier IIBICl ai.u
"tres.iire. have ensued hwver. pre- -

', .
ei ried s iheaaii.e phenomena ai those

.preluded the of thai year. J be
Stale Hanks, without the eenirot of a Na- -

I i j Hauk, whii h w as direele bt finsiieial
wisdom and skill, have been l

ot nift.iining well re)-vat- f J rurreB-ti- ,

ami of 1'iriii.uiag a msdion for reju'a-tini- r

ihe forei.-- jt even the itortie
of the eoustr-- r Au l Ui want of a

'

has than ihase of other
aeverely noorer eisss- -

ea How mo-- l
dus-trout-

sffeet theisa li.pe of .""tates.

ly Isbor tbeir bread re
the Prrsident Jaek-wbic-
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of to co.sc.ousnea. shooting

lust occasioned

w!?k
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nr.

of our bepr cities.

llt Irom ins t mou :

" of mo.t painful that
times of is -- ontnini iu the lol

statistic of
wis have been diac'iirged by ibe

cloak making bouse, of New

to to
the unsbl
lo th. The
come, up nom, lo i K.

vie., bar. jltl girls j

K .lills, l.nanibers street,
ha, 80,1 girl, and
Hroo.il.. Canal street, h I 4

girls and two cutters. Canal t.
ninety girls cutters, j

lh rnard . (i rat.rt has
rd 40 girls and cutters. M JJ.-1I-, C- -

street, hss V two
M Ilendriek. avenue,

ha. girl, and four
. I.IIJ-..1..! -. .1.1 l..CMIl! wc uuupumn uv

who luiliis saw, that are
so l.'hii'l as who will nut that
the., linaiicial vicisituil and

from which no e oum-xio-

nu ,,.rt.,l with
11

the th. t)l0
ilemauoi"! ill. r, ul wa:oin; snouiu
he as uuheedeil ss th nijli...... ....1 i 11 1 1

llie CVCIil SHOUIO iiir,u llt

weli as hers. Since yenr l"Ui
e have had no lis 11. lo which

those revulsions esn imputed. I be tariff
been obsolete,

slid It', have been more slid more
the lioa of freo trede.

what do w see aa tbo iff.cts of
these much vauuted in our

!

At a time when all of produc
tive industry most wbcu
the barve-t- i a aeries of have been
ibti most w hen California has been

poui bcr golden our
lap, we are our career
by a " panis," a and a "
in our allairs wuicn nas protra
led or crippled nearly all branches of
trial aud coun-

try. Indeed, w have beeu brought lo tbe
of financial and instead

of a system of credits, T-

ied (.'istinolive of
nations, we have come, in some recent in-

stances, to tbe rude of
as th only available means keeping
a huincs
parts of th i shipped from
Chicago to Hnston an
for which it by lb

ef to a

In face tranifcat
our ws are still

told experience no

to
to MUh

we

to

pur-- j precedent.
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advancing

rneayi- - All tbe evils of
Hank of tbe United Mill retnaiu to

from the fact tint th kankt of tl.a
city of Ne York, by rirtue of tbeir posi
lion in tbe commercial of ih
country, sudd J? the tUe forma He filUd kv' J - w - ' -- Jthat institution as the of the our- -

' runcy ; but, place
tbe unity aud
over the dvhberalioua sb.I directed tbe so- -

tivitv of tbe Hank of the United Stttea. tbev

tbe Now we have all the Uink'a
power for evil without it now.
rr for good. Instead of the

one bead, we have a moiistcr with ma- -

ny licsus
We have ibousbt it to advert to

these facts at preaent time
beciu-- e it ia only io of
thai popular mind ia breuxrht If review
the tendency and drift of events wl.ieh it

to mark wbiiu fl.istinij en the hiau
t;Jo 0f prosperity. We nciia ibsse stalo- -

inents, as nutters of
ill n in i). riflt,ian I nr.. tt,.i 1 1... .r. ,1...

. . ' r 1 .'' Oueil to be accented as a sneeifio fur tbe
evils which now slMict ibo tin a tire a

she term of the
self raideLtuiiiiiT ami bcQrirene. are
. .1 .1 .. tt. A " I

m-- i "tnr i .uim.tm mi-- n i.v .iu-4- .

la true that K. like lailison l

Monroe were of a epniiuu. sml did
not scruple

.
to imitate tlu t xaiup.e of ash- -

ink'ton iu plaiini; their to Uie.
rharlir of a I'uiled Slates
not until the advent of Jackotiiin. in it
ii.o-- t rxa'ted had swept over (lie land.
h at I tt Hank w aa thus denounced

f;r ibe of thoitsho the
views of President Jackson as

a the spirit of improvement and
bich our country

' and It it us to iuquire
whether it be not pos.itie lo secure the ad- -

by th Hana
, . , , , . i

I'll UI' ii 'I I nr tig tit-- f 11 I lie Jlttltrx UI iqr
'mlt l .if lira, t i r in Us nci- -

ui a ami larr at tv t ate mull it u' -
' and uthrr

t, trh ji trith th' Cm
,, of th (tiurd .''

p.j,,,. n
. a ,eim,r,, to tbo con

"
eeoience and utility of n liauk of the United
Stales, accompanied with Ihe expression of
his reuret that sueii a

not i,p,n nrovided In the year
lho eij,iint, as have ren- -

re,pi el hereditary allegl-.ne- lo
p,,j.iP,J of President

rec.pitulate.e.peei.ily those who refu.e'po.henc, ,li.nk we. bould
to .e connexion between tbe revulsion undoubtedly l bv the cuckoo

tbat and tbe ciu.es ahicb had i, Hwonttutt,,nil that Lcio ncw-a- -

all,
ahicb

incapa-
ble

national, uniform, and stahie vurreney ' f.ore authoritative sny
been most felt by tbe jexpounJer, we may cite th fact tbat even

of the immediately that eoetnj of the iii.titu-au- d

bow tl ee prr puirsl rsvul- - lion presided over by Ni'-liol- s lliddia was

Jinn who nd .in dai- - ti'H bosii'e ta Hank tbe tnited
for d.'y sisy seen

' I'pon tbispoiut msy quote, in conclusion,
in eo. h li.tr.snng reeonis as ibe following, following extract from

how of daily oecumnce io the son's lo Congresa iu the 'ear lt-lil- :
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A Don. rooorn-men- d

tbe following unique and exprenive
notice to uur deliuqucnt tubacribera. It is

ua- -

confidence.

donatio
promised,

Property

of

civilised

' borrowed from a. Western paper, but suits
this meridian precisely

Vaimna SnBBr:Rinin. and
Adv EKTISKR8 i Here us lor our and

l IM Hit Ua iwi r uaiv av luitft,
,0knov. ledge your indebted neai and dive
vour hnud into your pocket, that we may
prouiptly fork over. there be any among
you, e tingle pntron, that does not owe ua

- -- e..n ,id.

righL-year- s lon to make us poor,
ami l.'iin.if ii.L, it nm iti(iiii. If tbe
above appeal lo his conscience don't
him to a s. nie of justie. we shall have to
trv tLe law. and sea what virtue there is in
writs aud constables,

Tilt TlMX Foil IloAKrH.v'J. Now is ti e

time when gold dollata are bid in old aloek- -

inps. No is the time when s are
luck-'- J "WST '" nub-noe- teapots. Now

n",n,'JI isnl by in rupboards for thieves
lj ruintna,;; carried in wallets fur pick- -

. . u . k; i i.i.;...i .1. ,,.l"v""-fc- ' 'r i

work for the next eenersuou to find ; and
buried in the ground to l ist and forgot- -

ten. Now men rush frantic to draw cash
out of safe aud put into uusafa
one. Now poor families loae five percent,
for the privilege of hiTio their savings
where they wiii keep them awnke of uis'bts.
Now farmer hang up Hepo-ile- s iu the shot- -

behi'id the de-- : boueiv sew up
g'ji'i I'lerea iu laeir earns, and
rtreb tbcniselvea Jinn with bdy belts of

uPr-,fl',j- 'e sereant whoc,';. No,w
l,ld 131,1,1 nPkl." ""'aired into

r,ht l'imng cptursl example,

!'""" w"" uo put isonsy w tne
rc locked suspicious!) upon

' wvvwfw wi. iu " s -- . r - ' - ' - i

ouo

Now all money ia distributed .... ood, and lbs stimi more sacred bonds of
. ..

eau beam to c .ink. Now UOi,ij.al .oe. e
r JUntrutn!.

nut a. clsh under and kev, anJ' . , t

In..! mi ii. i . en., ut tint it nea.Ai i loeir-- . . .
-

eulat. Now with full pockets, reiusa
.i.i . .i a v . - . r..: I

eiiimr iu uirir uii.ij ui w iwi(;iiw
UeHors .Now ihe 4,utciier must wait snd

,
til baker eo unpaid, aud tne printer Must....
he t.utufJ fir Ibe nineteenth time, ibe
era of hoert'''. 2 has come round aatn, wi.b

,, . " , , e,, :jUi us ti .1 .Uiio-e- n curses oi iioverij, iuic- -
,. ' . ,no., i...-.ru- auu aecaj.

"

Mr. i I notice tht for the past
seven or eight month, you have been c d -

lecting a " of kisses." I tako th
liberty therefore cf sending you my cshinet,
for I . mo, am a collect r of such curiosities,
The first odditr that conies in way is a ,

remark by some one, " tbat kisses are like
crsation, because tbey maile el nothing

nd sr. ery cood ' aver sensible re -
. - . . -

tne M
lift

Ihe
....

bndenl.y of
j oame .. . t

.

.

none

to and

employ.

ihe

ten
t

of

tiieir

ui .tin. v....,
i reb.is, to again pluribu. to kUs
wilhort reaard sex : to kiss tho

. ,j . ...
nau'i lusce ui iiteup, muu'ii'iim-- i

vo.l,r- n- hack
niodeisiy replied "Oli, Ueorge! rih'

iti -- ." i:x.hiiac.

k 1'. A.-k- vi as
tXpy,,,.,.,, a meetiuif the
r)roprlPtor, ini of Ihe
railroads, held a days ago in Columbu.
Ohio, arose concerning affair

f roads, when ene of re- -

...1... . .1.. ..;u.rl. f ihIU.I lim I..II.J--- ..

retiav. if tbev were
r 'th. d..bt due to the neu ;,

itl powcrful ,A of a..:, ,0 b. aud

pro?re ,a completion tho
the s.

g, Tw,s Cmivo anp Eno.
ti... ..r.,t ,,i;.,i.. .rri.-i- l in- f m..j.."'f " ounu.y

: . i.iiil.rilinJ a!. ,W. Wltn IU" gnuviri..,.,. ,otherone ,ou,h
of They

their with th.,.., and
aurnitw.C) News of

inte the demia. of about be

that sri.ii.it twin, tuor. were a

at borne and it.even
i. .J had I

the Tbey ar. ,
" ofthe New. to

no

,l may oo.n pa,.,

' Till MlSTERT or THE There
is ao endless between tbe sexes.

have, iu tbeir uiol educated state, at
leant very little of another. A
woman brings forth a child,; to

worser

we

wo

enter- -

an
il

tbeir

votti

hut such
privily

their lock

men,

away.

dyins day never mao.

"" who baa most of mcu
icaM Kuowieuge oi m

...
1ul",ve tur" tual
'I'1 t0- - W,1 ludwroos
orcate ' ttVe J'''tu'
What absurd men have been

women; Mrs

h and baa always been
I ii hitty Knavcn
- Foola.'

11 k fl enti.k at IIomc There are few
we in which

love is not abuied ua

for A bu.-lati- father or
v. ill speak harsh words to those bo

jJVB, bent, and those love
the security of love and

family keeps bin. from getting bis
that n man hi

.i,..aV u,0.o iniDolittlv. at times, to his wife
' . ,; .i ior einttr ttian tic wouii to any oiuer icniaie,

tXcvtit a low and one. It
honest affection a tiinu' nature

to be to a womau
ju , family circle ban lb restraints of
aociety, and that a woman usually is indebted
to kindness and ol life lo thoso
vgt lo herowu Things

not so to be. The man wbo, bceau-- w

jt cot , rtfsnted. ii.Slpts stleen
and bad upon those of
j. m mt coward, and a very mean man.
Kind words are eirtuUtm b.,,rn true getitisf men and ladies at
tnd no polish txhtliled iu society can atouo

baisb language and
tre4tm,Ilt l00 often in
luor-- UOUIJU nwn ui. nr.

Ca?E e mentioned a
days since, the of by

. ....... 1J . ,.a T..fl'ut..nn t,irf."r .
- e ' . .

tiersoti, who, a turkey fhoot
. .

lust winter,
ttl,t il. l.,l lliennirli La llaii.. ..v warePlll'fc IUB (lU IlllVULII .WW .
told few days siace by a

.
wlio

wa resent at tne ti tal, tne lad,
w he--

wa.s a aitness in behalf, ai wtlowea
by a law tf Isat winter, testitie that he was
in fe!d to fixing of tbe

ou the beard, tbe
others we'e some rods distant shoot- -

ii, at the that the bullet
bis (the bead the nide, jut back
of tbe eye, the came
out in the right eye, off
the optic nerve, and the

hiiu'i tliat as soon as ne was
shot, he clapped bis to u.s lieaU

. ...... i j - i .

.... ..imi au. -
i ible, aud well what was go- -

in- - ou around bim. Ihe lads

The of tlrper 00
is one cf those feats for which

those who know them best, rot pre- -

fared, even in these time.. With bouda
ou real estate in

ibis city, for more than tunc ilio amouut
auu 0111s 10 sc

the amount, and ouW asktng to

line 01 aisrouuv --r
what it shouia lie tue solemn

. , , , ,
surance that without tb aitl they
must and between six:

ami eight hundred in their employ
they were colly to go the

.. . t- - . eo,ton alone can b had of u .

iu to meet tb
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may bo got and other things al- -
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would still an" "ample room aud vere p,blio benelits shown, aud the board, and thus bo to bring
" lor the display of its cousei vfilive ., j Amtl , comB and asso- - tress sud waut aninng several thousand m

iu aueh a National Bank cjt for the tho sons who weie directly upon theuip irpoe
' ! W ho is benefitted by tblaall foras would obviate ,e,t works that now need no a lvocato."

or otherwise. Ho sstuo in a speech system ! Iid it make tb. bank which rtfuaed
1 Ion the subject, said " he cjuld not forget to aid them stronger or

he amouni of Isbor in "
Had Oil friend has

tho infancy of raiKvaj bunding by the only CoTTot in KiMi. Nwork Ex- -

.Ud to usfwo JUIO snlli. tU r ami ,,,,,, hat in spite of the
Hank of S C, winch wore enl here ,)e p0pUl,r heart in th most effectivo man- - 0f to send spscie lo m

county, a few days ago, nr. We with the ia- -
lcriC8) pore pressed as she is by the Eae-i- n

of a aga.o.t a ciii- - "t in regard to many of the rail- - ,ern oeveribeles8 pid must eon...
. . ,,,..! of tha eountrv. th-- y owo their lnoep- - !,.: .wtt m far 4 cotton t.
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is greasy, tbe wbtte- .-i rrof,tliutr
lUlCIIUUO,

as a Cuba, for the
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ipurposo exhibiting thrtn-elve-

SfMlounM-rtTALTir.-T- be Madison (N. had of children

tl.s7lbinst.pabli.lic.tb. sad 'upon a gentleui.n expressing at
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